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chromatogmphy (GC) of methyl esters in the region Wween 14:0 and 15:O’. This 
~whichformcd3_5%ofctZtularfattyacids,mrsdcscribedbyThoenetcJ.~’asa 
charact&stic componc8t of At. k8uzzs&daroted as BCFAaad characterized by mass 
spectrometry (MS) as 8 saturated branchsd-chain f&y acid with 8 methyl group 
8t G2 

In st8dics of the biocbemic8l properties of scotocbromogenic mycobac&ria, 
88melyM.ger&nQe,,88dando~we &sensed in lipids ofM.gor&nae 
the -cc of an unida~tiged fatty acid. The rete8tion of this compncnt was 
identicalwSththatoftheThoarctal~sBCFAonantthytene~ladipatecolumn, 
bat srisatly difk’ent on an OV-I01 coIumn. The dative abtmda8cc of the lmlrnown 
acid corrcspo&dcd to 2-S% of the total fatty acids. The mass qectrometry of both 
components showed the pnsence of 8 methyl group at G2, but the pnsena af 8 
farthtrmcthylgro~anC_4,C_6orC_8~~dnotbc~~tspcdallyinBCFA 
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184 NOTES

sources and cultivation of M. kansasii were described earlier! (two type strains, II
from patiens and 11 from water sources, grown on Lind's synthetic medium). From
the inactivated dry biomass, freely bound lipids were extracted with chloroform
methanol (2: I) and converted into methyl esters with sodium methoxide in methanol
and hydrochloric acid in methanof'.After extraction with light petroleum (b.p. 30-50°),
the methyl esters of fatty acids up to CZ6 were analysed by GC on a Chrom 4 apparatus
(Laboratorni pfistroje, Prague, Czechoslovakia), equipped with a dual mass flow
controler (Brooks, Hatfield, Pa., U.S.A.) and a flame-ionization detector, on a
1.2 m x 3 mm J.D. glass column packed with 3 % OV-101 on Gas-Chrom Q (100-
120 mesh) at an initial temperature of 180°, programmed after 25 min at 5°/min up
to 250°, with a flow-rate of nitrogen of 10 ml/min, and on a 3.7 m X 3 mm J.D.
stainless-steel column packed with 10 % ethylene glycol adipate (EGA) on Chromo
sorb W AW (80--100 mesh) at 180° with a flow-rate of nitrogen of 20 ml/rnin.

Retention data for unknown mycobacterial and standard methyl esters were
obtained also at 150° on both columns. The relative retentions (rl s) relative to methyl
palmitate and methylmyristate of all components were calculated and from log rl s

versus carbon number plots the equivalent chain lengths (ECLs) were determined.
Their mean values, taken from r114:0 and r116:0 at 180° and 150°, were compared with
those of standard methyl esters. The synthesis of standard methyl esters of 2-Me(14:0),
2,4-MelI3 :0), 2,6-Mel13 :0) and 2,8-Mez(13 :0) acids is described elsewhere",
GC-MS was performed on a Jeol JMS D-100 apparatus, ionizing energy 75 eV, on
a 2 m X 3 mm J.D. column packed with 3.5 % SE-30 on Chromosorb W at an initial
temperature of 180°, programmed after 12 min at 5°/min up to 220°, with helium as
carrier gas at 0.8 kp/cm" and with a two-step Becker-Ryhage separator maintained
at 220°.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Typical chromatograms of methyl esters from lipids of M. flavescens and M.
gordonae are shown in Fig. 1. Strains of M. flavescens were found to have the fatty
acid composition typical of most species of mycobacteria, with the presence of about
10% of tuberculostearic [19TB, i.e., IO-Me(l8:0)] acid and its lower homologue,
17TB. Strains of M. serofulaceum showed similar fatty acid patterns, differing from
those of M.flavescens in a lower content of monoenic acids. The fatty acid patterns of
the seven strains of M. gordonae were unusual, differing from those of other myco
bacteria by the complete absence or less than 0.5% of characteristic 19TB and 17TB
acids and by the presence of about 2 % of a component denoted as X in Fig. I. The
content of this component was higher (up to 8 % of total fatty acids) when the same
strains were grown on Sula's medium. It is of interest that the seven strains of M.
gordonae, when investigated microscopically, were found to grow in cords, as did
the strains of M. kansasii.

The ECLs for component X of M. gordonae were found to be 14.35 and 13.68
on OV-101 and EGA, respectively; an almost identical ECL of 13.89 was found for
the component BCFA of M. kansasii on EGA, but its ECL was 14.63 on OV-I01.
The positions of both components were unchanged after catalytic hydrogenation and
bromination of the samples. On comparing these values with the ECLs of standard
branched-chain fatty acid methyl esters (Table I), we concluded that component X
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T&isidentWaGonwasa&rmaiIhnthcmasspcctraoft&ecompounds 
conca8ai.Thcmassspcc&umofcomponentX~M.garrdimcrewa.sidentic8lwith 
that of authentic 2-Mc(14;O) (Fig. 2), being cbwtchd by m of ions of 
m/z 88,1Ol.l43, IS7,1!I9,213 and 256, The mass specwm of compouent BCFA 
fkom M. &urwzsZ (Fig. 3) displays ions of m/t 88, 101, 129, 183 (M--87)+; ?I1 
(M--99)*aadnp(M*~whichco~~loeatianof~lgnrn~onc~2and 
C4 (c&L 8). The mass specbam of the standard SQ-Mci(lf:O~ (Fii 4) shows a 
frasmrentation paten [ions of@ 88,101,12?9,169 (M-W)+, 197 (M-m+ and 
256~+9]vlcryrirrinar~thatofBCFkRcna.tbe~ofany~~l 
~~inthtlottcr~e.g~ina_~ti~rrmoefiomtheestergrapp,isti~ 
imprabebfcItisnoteworthingtbatdrasaerroisomasof~4M~l3:O)canksepstrated 
by GC on SEW, OV-101 and EGA. This implies that 2,4lb¶@l4:0) (camponcnt 
BCFAofM.kewaG), whichgksasingiepeak,isprcscntasasi~~gkdhsterwis~mer. 
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